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Surgical Approaches to Petroclival Meningiomas 
Part I: Upper and Midclival Approaches 
William T. CouJdwell, M.D., Ph.D. and Martin H. Weiss, M.D. 
Strictly (onsidered, ~tTOCliwJ meningiomas repre-
sent only a percentagt of the 10~ of all intracranial 
meningiomas tha t reside in the posterior fossa . Although 
not s tatis tically frequent. wi th their location in proximi ty 
to cranial nerves, the baSilar artery and its perforating 
br,1nches, and the brainstem, the~ tumors have been 
ronsidered 10 rcpre5t'n l some of the most fonnidable 
challenges in skull bolst' s urgery. [t is no surprise Ihallhe 
I'f!ffioval of pctrodiva l meningiomas historically has been 
associated with high morbidity and mortality; in testi-
mony to this fact. before 1970 IIw reported ris k of mor-
tality from rcSKtion of petrocHval meningiomas was :> 
50\\. Indeed, a sUCCflsfu! tota l removal was reported in 
only olle case prior to 1970, and as Tl'«ntly as 1967 these 
tumors were deemed by some authorities to be inoper-
able. However, left unchecked, continued growth of these 
tumors in this locat ion will result in a na tural history of 
brainstem compression wi th ultimate progression 10 
fatality. 
With the adven t of improved. radiographic evalua-
tion and microsurgical techniques, removal of these tu· 
mars has become increasingly safe, with more recent 
published series reporting mortality rates <]0\'10. When 
planning a surgica l approach to these lesions, the sur· 
geon must consider the presenting symptoms, precise 
analomicallocalion, and size of the lesion when formu-
lating the goals of surgical Te!l«tion for an individual 
patient. 
This topic will be covered in two lessons. Part I 
d iscus~s classification, clin ical p resentation, and upper 
and midcl ival surgica l approaches. Part II , which will 
appear in the ne"t lesson, will cover ex tended surgica l 
approaches, staged resections, results and complications, 
and adjuvant therapy. 
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Classification 
As nOled by Al-Mefly and Smith, the re has ~n no 
reported systematic classification of clivaland pet roclival 
meningiomas. I'revious claSSifications of poste rior fossa 
meningiomas have been presented by Castellano and 
Ruggiero, and Yasargilet a l. Using postmortem studies, 
Castellano and Ruggiero classified posterior f05S3 tu-
mors by si te of dural attachment. They dCKribed loca_ 
tions as follows: cerebellu conve"i ty ( I~), tentorium 
(30\'10), posterior petrous (42S ), clivus ( II " ), and fora-
men magnum (4jtO). They did note, however, a group of 
tumors that u tended from Meckel's cave into the p0s-
terior fossa. Based upon intraoperative observa tions, 
Yasargilet a l. classified posterior fossa tumors as those 
with primary attachment to c lival. pe trodivlll, 
sphenopetrodival, foramen magnum, or Cl!fI!btllopontine 
angle locations. 
From a surgical standpoin t, tumOI"$ emanating lit or 
medial to cranial nerves in the posterior fossa. represent 
significant challenges and should be strictly classified 
wi thin the conte"t of pclrocliool. These tumors do remain 
a significant surgical challenge and some of the more 
contempora ry surgical approaches may facili ta te their 
removal. The one confounding location in classifying 
these lesions by this method is illustrated by the tumors 
that not uncommonly emanate dir~'Ct ly from the region 
of Meckel's cave; Cushing ascribed the name grJS5ertr 
pelrOSll/ (equivalent to the sphenopetroclival tumors of 
Yasargi l) to these tumors. With continued growth, such 
tumors invariably become both supra- and infra ten toria l, 
and occupy both medial and la teral posi tions to the fifth 
nerve. From II din ical perspective, these tumors ore to be 
c.t.gory: Tumor 
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conside!"fti with Ihose originat ing media l 10 Meckel's 
cave (either apical p.:troclival or pure clival), as stra le-
gies for tht'i r surgical managt'mt'nt will be simila r. As 
such, they are considered by mQ$t au lhorities to be in_ 
cluded in the petroc lival classification. The upper and 
middl .. cliva. rt'gion Includes th .. posterior clinoid pro-
cesses, the dorsum sellae, nnd Ihl' clivus down to Ihe 
jugular foramina. We agr{!e with o ther au thors in con-
sidt'ring tumors located on Iht' lower third of Ihe clivus 
as being primari ly foramen magnum It'sions and as such 
will not be di !SCussed in either pari of Ih is lesson (Fig. 1 
and 2). 
Clin ical Presentation 
Remarkably, Ihese lesions may allain strikingly large 
size with relatively minimal symptoms. The usual pre-
sentat ion of a petroclival tumor is in a patient in midl ife 
with a long history of rather insidious symptoms (up to 
several years) . Symptoms may ~Iate to eranial nnve 
impairment, ct' rebellar or brainstem compression, or in-
creased intracranial pll:5sure. Our experience is consis-
tent wi lh that of Mayberg and Symon, in that the most 
common symptoms in our series were gai t disturoanct' 
or headache, while cranial nerve palsies represented the 
most common presenting signs. Headache may be sec-
ondary to hydrocephalus from compression of the aque-
duct with raised intracranial pressure. Symptoms from 
brainstem or ct'rebellar compromise, such as molor defi-
ci t o r gait disturbance, are often very s lowly progll:5sive 
and in many cases the diagnosis is delayed. Cranial 
neuropathies may include any within the posterior or 
middle fossa, wilh un ilateral hearing loss or facial sen-
sory disturbances being the most frequently encountered. 
Tabl ~ 2. Surgical approoches chosen for pelroclival tufllOfS in our 
sm..s of 109 pat ~nts (four CiIIiW\'I lWl"i..w !taged procedures). 
Surgical Approaches 
In approachi ng tumors a dj~cent to mid lint' 
neurova!SC ular structures, the goal is to minimize Ct'f-
ebellar or brains tem retraction. In many instances, bone 
removal may be neces~ry to facilita te medial exposure 
and minimize ret raction on neur"l structures. In ch()()5-
ing an approach \0 ~ pnrticu lar lumor, S(!vcral factors 
must be considered (Table I). The n.ost important con-
sideration in planning an approach is the location and 
extent of the skull base attachment. Careful examination 
of the prcop.:rative gadolinium-cnhanced MRI provides 
the surgeon with the most valuable information regard-
ing skull base att,1chmenl and l or involvement by the 
tumor. In particular, using high-fidd, thin-5<.'Ction MRI, 
manyeranial nerves m~y be visualized in their int radural 
course, and any deviations or loss of continuity wi thin 
the tumor mass should be carefully noted. In general. 
sizable les ions with the entire mass within the poste rior 
fossa will necessi tate some suboccipi tal and l or 
transtt'mporal bony removal. E~ tension beyond the 
tentorial hiatus will requir~ additional supratentorial 
exposure if total removal is to be aUt'mpted; this may be 
acromplished either by direct supratentorial transsylvian 
Or subtemporal exposure, Dr opening I h~ tentorium via 
the posterior fossa . Midl ine tumors, such as those en-
tirely related to the clivus and mcdialto the cran ial nerve 
foramina in the sku ll base, will requ ire a more la teral 
approach to visualize the attachment. While it would 
appt'ar that some of th~ midl ine approaches (e.g., 
transsphenoida ll transoral l transmaxilla ry) may offer a 
more direct rou te to the tumor (pnd have appeared as 
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reports for meningioma removal in the literature}, be-
cause such tumors in this location will invariably possess 
a significant intradural component, these midline ap-
proaches through contaminated fields are generally not 
our primary choice, unless there is an associated mass 
extending anteriorly which may not be accessible from 
a more lateral approach. Thus, a general rule for tumors 
in this location is that the more medial the attachment, 
the more lateral the bone removal necessary for expo-
sure. Ideally, an approach is chosen to expose and enable 
immediate interruption of the tumor blood supply at the 
base of the skull; this may be accomplished intradurally 
or extradurally, depending upon the location of the at-
tachment. 
Another major consideration in determining the ap-
proach is the status of the patient's hearing. Inasmuch 
as the eighth cranial nerve is prone to early injury from 
tumor growth, often the hearing is diminished and this 
may be an advantage to the surgeon should a medial 
exposure be necessary. Preoperative hearing assessment 
is mandatory in any tumor in the vicinity of the VII-VIII 
cranial nerve complex. If functional hearing is signifi-
cantly impaired ( > 50 dB hearing loss or < 80% speech 
discrimination), a translabyrinthine or transcochlear 
exposure that sacrifices residual hearing may facilitate a 
more medial exposure to the tumor attachment while 
providing early interruption of the tumor blood supply 
through removal of the temporal bone. 
In our institution, all patients are administered intra-
venous high-dose corticosteroids, usually 1 to 2 days 
preoperatively. Regardless of the surgical approach cho-
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sen, cranial nerve monitoring (brain stem auditory evoked 
response), evoked potentials, and EEG monitoring are 
utilized in all cases. Facial nerve activity is measured by 
EMG electrodes, as may be the activity of the III and VI 
nerves as indicated by percutaneous needle electrodes. 
The most common approaches utilized in our series of 
petroclival meningiomas are listed in Table 2. 
UPPER CUVAL ApPROACHES 
Frontotemporal Transsylvian (Pterional) or 
Subtemporal 
Through a standard frontotemporal craniotomy, wide 
splitting of the Sylvian fissure will offer access to the 
dorsum sellae and posterior clinoid region. This approach 
has the advantage of early exposure and control of the 
intradural portion of the internal carotid artery, should 
the tumor extend to involve this artery. The major dis-
advantage to this approach is the limited basal exposure 
and potential injury to perforating vasculature emanat-
ing from the circle of Willis and the Ml segment of the 
middle cerebral artery (Fig. 3A). In addition, the intradural 
course of the third and fourth cranial nerves may impede 
access to the tumor attachment. Depending upon the 
superior extent of the tumor above the dorsum sellae, an 
orbitozygomatic osteotomy or zygomatic osteotomy may 
be performed to allow the temporalis muscle to be re-
flected inferiorly, ultimately to enable a lower visual 
trajectory to facilitate exposure for tumors projecting 
superiorly. 
If necessary, the standard pterional approach may be 
Figure 1. Present definition of petroclival meningiomas: Tumors defined as petroclival are those with basal attachments at or medial 
to the skull base foramina of cranial nerves V-IX,X,XI. 
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combined with a transcavernous exposure if tumor re-
section in this region is indicated. 
Posterior Transcavernous (with Removal of 
the Petrous Apex) 
Following a standard frontotemporal craniotomy, 
either an intradural or extradural subtemporal dissec-
tion is performed with removal of the medial petrous 
bone from the apex to the cochlea, a dissection that 
provides exposure of the upper and midclival region 
(Fig. 3B). This bony removal allows visualization to the 
level ofthe midclivus and is well suited for those tumors 
with limited tumor mass within the upper posterior fossa. 
With bony removal in this location, the trigeminal root 
may be mobilized, and tumor involving the posterior 
cavernous sinus and Meckel's cave may be removed. The 
disadvantage of the approach is the requirement for some 
temporal lobe retraction, potential injury to the cranial 
nerves within the cavernous sinus, and limited mid- and 
lower clival exposure. The use of this approach should 
be restricted to those cases of petroclival involvement in 
which removal of the posterior cavernous component is 
a fundamental goal. 
Extended Basal Subfrontal Approach 
Extending a standard subfrontal approach posteri-
orly, with resection of the posterior ethmoids and sphe-
noid between the orbits and optic nerves allows exposure 
of the entire sphenoid sinus, sella, and upper clivus (Fig. 
3C). However, this approach has the disadvantage of 
potential contamination through the nasal sinuses, and 
difficulty in achieving a watertight dural closure follow-
ing tumor resection. In addition, lateral exposure is lim-
ited by the optic nerves and cavernous sinus. This 
approach may be appropriate for anteriorly-projecting 
v 
VII, VIII 
midline tumors extending from the clivus to involve the 
sphenoid sinus and anterior skull base. Although the 
entire clivus is accessible, lesions involving the upper 
clivus are more amenable for application of this approach. 
MmCLIvus ApPROACHES 
Retrosigmoid 
In reviewing the combined preferences of four sur-
geons at our institution, it was noteworthy that the most 
popular approach chosen was that of the simple 
retromastoid craniotomy. Tumors that are more laterally 
situated with a limited area of dural attachment are well 
suited to this approach. Simple and rapid to perform, it 
offers access primarily to the midclival region, although 
tumors soft in consistency with a more extended attach-
ment may be resected through this approach. By defini-
tion, this approach is entirely intradural, and in order to 
provide more medial access (e.g., pure clival lesions), 
significant cerebellar retraction is necessary. In addition, 
while this relatively simple approach is suitable for le-
sions with attachments limited to the posterior fossa, 
those tumors in which the base of attachment is over a 
larger area may require an extended or additional ap-
proach for their removal. 
Transtemporal Approaches 
We define trans temporal approaches to include 
pre sigmoid or trans sigmoid retrolabyrinthine, 
translabyrinthine, and transcochlear. They have the ad-
vantage of providing more medial access than the stan-
dard retromastoid approach. In addition, should the 
attachment of the tumor be centered in the vicinity of the 
cerebellopontine angle, these primary extradural ap-
proaches facilitate extradural devascularization of the 
tumor with the bony removal. One obvious disadvan-
IX, X, XI 
XII--.....I 
Vl-----.....I 
Figure 2. Present definition of petroclival meningiomas: Lesions of the lower third of the clivus (shaded region) are best considered 
as foramen magnum in location when planning surgical strategies. 
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tage relates to hearing loss following the drilling of the 
labyrinth or cochlea; in addition, the dural opening may 
be limited; but these approaches may be combined with 
a standard retromastoid craniotomy if the sigmoid sinus 
is sacrificed. This requires angiographic evidence of pa-
tency of the contralateral sinus. It has become our prac-
tice to test occlude the sinus prior to definitive section. 
This may be performed by temporary occlusion with an 
aneurysm clip while simultaneously testing the proxi-
mal venous pressure by manometer and observing for 
any increase in venous congestion with either cerebral or 
cerebellar swelling. An increase> 10 mm Hg has been 
suggested previously as a limit for any increase of venous 
A 
Figure 3. Surgical approaches to the upper clivus. (A) 
Frontotemporal transsylvian approach offers limited skull base 
access to the upper clivus region. Caution must be taken to avoid 
manipulation of perforating vasculature from the proximal circle 
of Willis. (B) Posterior transcavernous approach. An intra- or 
extradural subtemporal approach may be utilized for exposure of 
the upper region of the clivus. It is well suited for resection of 
tumors involving the petrous apex and region of Meckel's cave 
with limited tumor mass within the posterior fossa. Bone removal 
enables exposure of the clivus; care must be taken to avoid injury 
of the cochlea (in the petrous bone below the gasserian ganglion, 
gg), and the petrous carotid artery (ICA). Depending on the tumor 
mass within the cavernous sinus, exposure may be increased, e.g., 
in this diagram the region of Meckel's cave and the entire trigeminal 
root and its branches may be exposed by reflecting the lateral wall 
of the cavernous sinus (V j V2V3). mma= Middle meningeal artery; 
lAC= Internal auditory canal; IPS; inferior petrosal sinus. (C) 
Extended basal subfrontal approach with resection of the ethmoid 
sinus and sphenoid enables exposure of the clivus. By varying the 
angle of exposure, visualization along the clivus may be possible 
(arrow). This approach is limited by the difficulty in visualization 
laterally without mobilization of the orbits; also, and similar to 
other midline surgical approaches, the operative corridor traverses 
contaminated spaces, and meticulous dural closure is crucial. 
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pressure during temporary occlusion. A further disad-
vantage to any transtemporal approach is the difficulty 
in obtaining a primary dural closure, which necessitates 
packing of the defect with fat and fascia prior to closure, 
and placement of a mastoid dressing postoperatively. 
This lesson will be continued in Part II, which will 
cover extended approaches (petrosal, infratemporal fossa, 
and facial translocation) as well as staged resections, 
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